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EMPLOYMENT EXCEANGES.
ITAi. vi Nt'",î .Mrpty for 111 . i fsniics.

Minarcl's Tinimr'ntI ]aîmlrrman's Fri<.nd.
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inrtttsb anb goretii.
Mr. Robert A. Stewart. Manrybill, bas been

called ta the U. P. Churcb at Cabrach.

Cardinal Gibbons celcbrated bis 6otb
birtbday at Baltinmore, MNd., Monday, 21rd utt.

A barnnetcV bas been cnnferucd an Dr.
John W~iliams, wbo attended the Duchess ai
York.

The iYar Cry is proud t0 bave been aller.
ed and ta bave refused f3o.oon a vear for a
whole page advertising space.

The Bagster Piîblislîing llanse, pubishers
ni the fanions IBagster bibles, known tht vorîi
aiver, celebrates its centenary titis year.

Tl'te Metropolitan Sunday Hospital Ftînd
amnunited un £41,500 ; neartv L:îo,oôo bas
been received Ira ni the Saturday Fund.

A Russi:în pupit ai Dr. Pasteur is experi-
nîen:ing in India in inoculation fnr choIera -
so far tbe resuis bave been bighly satisiac.
tory.

The Prcsbytcrv U Ayr entertaincd the
Rev. John Blair, B.A., ta -i camplimentary
dinner on tht oeccasion ni tbe completion ni
ilf:y vears ai bis minisiry.

Harriet Beecher Stowe was eigty.ihrec
yeirs aIdtb thler day. She is in gnod phy.
sarcal beaitb, thouph lber mental powcrs are
uini as strnng as îbey used ta be.

Mr. Romanes bath made sciertfic re-
scarches. wrnte in a philosophic spirit, and
endnwed thet1'Ramanes Lecaurcsbîp." His
early deaîb is a loss in many ways.

There is a taik ni electinz tbe Rev. Dr.
t'arkburst ta be niayor ai New Yaork ncxt
yenr. This hope: is cheristied witb the desire
af "Pulling the eeib nf tbe Tammany
tige r."

Ui'claimed gonds Icit over irom the
WVrds Fair were sotd ai the custonis bause.
Chicago, last weck. A cernent statue ai
Columbus, which stand near machincry bail,
wvz sold for Si.

"One ai the first dues ni a Minister ni
the Crawn is ta be always rcady te damn and
in patcb tbe botes ihat are made by the daity
wearaif the mahn. said INr. Gladstone to
Lord Twccdmouib.

A movement bas been set on font for a
miemorial un the laie Dr. Samuel Cox, ant ai
ihe most cultured and cathoiic-mninded men in
tht rinks ai Nanconiormisu divines during the
tasi quarter oi a century.

Tbe ballot svstcm aif selecting a pastor
was intraduced for tht 5irst time in Gasgow
Presbyiery .ilWbiteitttb the other day, w-hci
the vacancy was filied by tht election ni Rev.
David Ness, ai Bothwell.

Tht Salvation Armv bas already conuri-
butcd 25,000 signatures 10 the great polyglot
petition to bc presenied ta the Govermnts
ini the world by the heads ai thet Wa'men's
Christiin Temperance Union.

WVoffwich New Rond congregation have
un-antntousiy deccared fir tht Rcv. John 'Mare,
ni Chetinha.m, ta succeed tht Rev. Dr. Rait:.
NI-. More is known ta many in iliast as a1
ainst ardent evangelisi worker.

Mr. John MaIricy bas tht distinction of
having mnved the clasure aitenr than any
ane else during Iast session. Ht is nat
asharned oi bis eminence in this respect, and
apparenty longs to reptai the dose.

Frani a personal paracripit in the Preahy
lrirwe inter that the Rev. John Watson, of

iefion lPark, Liverpool, is tht In ,%ac-
i.:tren" whnsc Drumtnchty paptrs i %lt
loritis:? IVcekIy.are sa much apprecinted.

Tht Fret Presbytry of Edinhurgh met in
tht Guiithi MeImarial Cburch. Easter Rond,
Ed"nbiirgh. rccentlv, for the ordinatian
and induction of tht Rcv. A. Si. Clnir Suther.
lnnd as success-rr t the laie Rev. John
Plirie.

Rtv. John Tbompson, senior mintsitr af
Wcsimorcl.itîd Rondi Cbîrch, Newcastton.
Tyne, diedaon Friiay. the 61h ut. A iew days
Drcviausly hi: was seized with paralysis ai tht
brain, and froni tht first is lE was despair.
cd af.

A terrible lamine rages in Germ.,n Hast
Airica, tht iacuss haviniz devotircdl tht crops,
reridcrinR tht regiari a dicary waste. People
arc Perishing by huidrcds, andi ta ecapc
starvatian rnany arc seiing uhenscives ir.uo
slavcry.

Helen Gauld is cntertatining au ber home.
WVoociy Crest, Tarrytowa , îhiriy homc-less
Cirls frani the Five Points Mission. Tht
children art ai liberîy to ronin aver tbe brond
acres oi close crappcd iawns andi enjny uheni
stlves Ie their hcaris' content.

The eldtrs ai Si. Mathcws, Glasgow,
harve -turcsscd :atele,Io teRev. Pr Sliaiker an
the suthicet of tht ca1lintathe Higb Church,
Edinb::rgh, assuring bu im fIhir tnab;ticd
çanfidence, and oficring, if he wili remain, un
adopt measures ta hsghten bhis labouts.

Mrs. Cleveland, the tvîfe ai the American
President, receives betWeen 75 and 100 letters
daily. Her correspondence is as burdensorne
as that ni the most energetic business womnan
of the United States, and a great deal mort
extensive than tiLat of the average business
mari.

The dîarisi in the Çbe-r.a states that îvhen
Mr. Gladstone resigncd there were aniy Iwo
memrbers ai the Cabinet wbo werc anxous
thant Sir Williami should succted him. The
ont was Lord Rnsebcry, and the niliter, oi
course, was tht Chancellor ni the E'ýchcqluer
hianseif.

l'or the frst tinite uring a period extend.
ing over ball a century, an os ttnatinn and in-
duction tnok place recently in the Parish
Chtirch ni Rathen, Mr. johin Kectas, assist-
ant ai Tougb, having bccn ord:îned andi in-
ducted as assistant and suict.-.-sor ta the Rev.
Dr. Cock.

A ter.centenary bazaar is contcmptatcd bv
the Barony Church a vear bence to clear nff
the debt ni Z7,009 an te netv chîîrch, which
cost./28.000. The Blaird Tîust gave £1,500.
the ISellahouston Bequest iFond /2,500. and
tht heritors agreed ta a votuntary asscssmenî,
which broiaght &2.500.

The death bas occurred .sat is residence
at liellevue. Lockerbie, of tbe Rev. Bryce
jobostone Bell. laite minister ai tbe cîuond
sacra parisb ni Gartsherrie. Coatbridge. Mr.
Bell was ardained inii S. and after a long
ministrv rezigned in iSS4, and retired ta bis
native vile oi Annandale.

Q ueen Victoria's descendants, whvbarn
ber about a hundred, eitber now occupy, or
in tbe natural course af events bid fair ta sit
sinon seven tbrones, thoâe of the Britisb.
German and Russian Empires, tbe Kingdoin
oi Greece, and tbe Dachies of Hesse, Saxe-
Coburg. and S.ax.à%einingen.

The Catbedral of Si. Asapb stands on the
siteo aa ronistcry buili in the sixtb ceniiiry.
Theaoriginal churcb was consiructed cf wod
or watite.work, like other earty British
churches ; and ai 'Malvertey, in the diocese ai
Si. Asaph, ubere is an aid cburcb wbicb illus-
traies ibis metbadi of building.

The ncw Parisb Churcb ai Si. Cutbbert's,
Edinburgb, was opencd on the iri h uIt., by a
dedicatian service, whicb was aîuended by
about tbree tbousand people, including a large
number ni clergymen froni every part of Scoî-
]and. Tbe sermon was prcached by the Rev.
Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, Si. Andrews.

ThteStandard Berlin correspondent tele-
graphs-it is siated ubhai the Czar bas express-
cd ta somte ai bis conidants bis intention tei
pardon a large number ai politicat offenders
on tbe occasion af the Czarewitchs wedding.
Tht Czarina crintemplates estabtisbing a fundi
for humant purposes an the sanie interesting
occasion.

Tht Yrks,'dre Herldsas:'amn
Cathatats generaltv regard the cetinn aof M.
Casimir-Pl'rier ta tht office ai l'residcnt af the

SURPRISE
SOAP A LASTS

A nuniber ofi icuers writien bv EdRar
Allen Poe and nevcr publashed have jus:
bccn found amnn the papers of Dr. Rufus
Griswold, Pot'- bingrapher. Tbey aTe ta bc
divided inin ihece paras, relating scparaitly
za Poe% ltue tn Rchmond, Philadeiphia and
'New Vor, wiIl bcecdaîed by Prof. George
E Woodbury, and published in ant af the
mnagazines.

DCarsir-I havo bren using Ilurdackî
Bitters for I3oli; and skin di~senê, and 1
f5nd iL vcry pood as a cure. Asi a dyspep
Min cure 1 have aise fouind Iit nirquallrd.
lMr.Sarah iHamiton, Mn (ca,l<ue.
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:STRONG EVIDENCE:
M ~y Sick liIcadnitel occurrtd ovonry wwnok
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Il ts. 1E. A. Sroar. Rtîutiaud,. Ond0

French Repullic witb satisfaction. The suc-
cessor to the late MN. Carnot may not bimseli
bc known as a devout Romanist, but bis iamily
connection with the Sacred Hleart Order dots
not admit ofidoubt.'

The Forth Bridge is being painted. The
bridge is painted once in threc years, the
amount of paint required being, while stitl
uannixed. about rfiiy tons, and the area te bc
covercd about i20 acres. The bridge, since
its oapening, bas been crossed by some 325,.
ooo trains-about 200 a day-vet the wear and
tear as said to bc inapprectable.

The Duce ofArgyll, Lord Asbbourne, Lord
George 1iamiltt r, and other Unionists have
expressed syrr-.v.1y with NMr. i3oulter's pro-
posai that munic.palities shnuld be empower-
ed to advance t0 the working classes the
necessary mioney to purchase their houses, t0
bc repaid, with interes:, by weekly paymnts
extcoding river a lerm ai years instead ofirent.

Skin Diseases arc more or less accas-
sioned by bad blood. B. B. B. cures the
following Skin Di8eases : Shingles, Erysip-
clas, Itcbing Rasheii, Sait Rheum, Scali
Head, Eruptions, Finiples, and Blotches,
by reinaving ail imipurities front tho blood
front a cern pon ]inpio La the worst Scrofu'.
lons Sore.

The Edinburgb Fre Presbytery met in
the Free i-igh Church on the ixth te moder-
aie ini a cati 10 the Rtv. Dr. Stalker. Si.
Miaîthéiw's, Glasgow, as successor to the Rev.
Dr. %Walter Smith. A letter was read from
Dr. Staîker in which be stated that hecon-
sidered the cdaims oi bis prescri congregation
.as paramouant, and be therefore declined the
cati.

Gentlno',-I havelused your Yeliow
Oil and have found it unequalied for burnai,
sprains, scalds, rheuniatia, croup and
cnlds. Ail who use it recnrmnnd it. Mrp.
Hliglit, INantreal, Que.

Ask for 'Minard'a and tako eater.
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Surprise
Soap---ýb
Waslied it.

And %vil w.Ll.-iny a'tbrima
tcrialilii1inu iurh* a ince ilor
tir mniate.l-it is barrnlcss
vot effective.

mi4itc mati r nar wbicr

anti colarcd gonds ,ightcr tb>
the %%er f4Surprise Soap.

llîicinh use %il. Wbv <tont

Use Surprise on wasîlay ,tfor
ahI kin<ts ,,f gonds %without itail.
inzglr!;CaIltlirig.

See That Mark "G;.]B."
It's on the bottom of the best

Chocolatcs onty, the most deliclous.
L-)ok for the G. B.

Gainong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, N. B.
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